
OPPORTUNITIES JOB OF THE WEEK

This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about from employers and
universities. Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you
are interested in. Links are underlined.
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If you have any questions or need support, please email  
Zoe.Uphill@akslytham.com

UCAS have teamed up with careers, higher education, and
application specialists to help you take your next steps via their
new live events; UCAS Hub Live. Plus they’ll be talking to
current uni students and apprentices who will be bringing you
some serious insight on student life, the things they wish they
knew, and how to choose the right path for you. Read more here
and submit your questions.

Are you considering a career in Film and TV? Check out the
BAFTA’s new ‘Follow Your Spark’ campaign is designed to help
young people build a creative career.

WonderWhat is a free web app where career advice meets
creativity. Created for ages 13+, simply tap on images you like,
and it’ll match-make you with 3 creative career options. You can
then learn real-time sector salary information, the freshest
news, and social accounts you should follow.

On Wednesday 15th November from 5pm – 6:30pm Young
Professionals will be hosting the first event of the year with
Deloitte; this virtual webinar will be held via Zoom so you can
join us from anywhere in the country! This fantastic evening will
give you an insight into what Deloitte do and what a career at
such a huge global firm can look like. They will be sharing tips on
how you can succeed in your future, and we will be hearing from
top professionals who will be sharing their personal insights to a
Big 4 firm. 
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Shortages in skilled
tradespeople, such as
plumbers, carpenters,

and electricians, are set
to cost the UK £12bn a

year in missed economic
growth by 2030,

according to research.
The UK is currently
facing a shortage of

166,000 tradespeople,
with vacancy levels for

many trades close to
record highs.

Source

This week’s video focuses
on the job role of a

Neurologist.
They diagnose, treat &

manage conditions
affecting the brain, spinal
cord, and disorders of the

nerves & muscles that
activate movement &

transmit sensations to &
from the brain. Watch the
video to learn more about
how much you could earn,

the qualifications you
need & what subjects link

to this career.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oZt8-otJMHA&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=125
https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/what-and-where-study/ucas-hub-live?fbclid=PAAaZkevI3LJlpmB7vDnnsVlXbObmi8S_gvbn48-xrtQQud4Af-t2BiaNMjmU
https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/what-and-where-study/ucas-hub-live?fbclid=PAAaZkevI3LJlpmB7vDnnsVlXbObmi8S_gvbn48-xrtQQud4Af-t2BiaNMjmU
https://www.bafta.org/develop-your-career
https://discovercreative.careers/students-and-parents/wonderwhat/
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/InsightIntoDeloitte
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/InsightIntoDeloitte
https://www.msn.com/en-gb/money/other/shortages-in-tradespeople-will-cost-uk-12-billion-a-year-by-2030-study-finds/ar-AA1ivNx7?ocid=socialshare&cvid=3d745241d2834b29b9d382c75a6b3d5a&ei=5&fbclid=IwAR1hmO24GRjv_zGyLqmkSmioZBqYFAbZh8tlNb7fN-C5Z5zPxjLIAm3InSs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oZt8-otJMHA&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=125
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13th - 17th November 2023 is Discover! Creative Careers
Week. It is part of an award-winning, industry led initiative that
directly addresses some of the creative sector’s most urgent
challenges and risks around skills shortages within the creative
economy – a challenge that must be tackled together to ensure
we continue to thrive. You can see the live events taking place
here.

The British Library is a fascinating organisation with a number of
varied areas and exciting opportunities available to you. To help
build your understanding of these areas and more, Springpod
has partnered up with the organisation to bring you a fantastic
programme all about the world of The British Library. Sign up
here.

This virtual work experience programme will introduce you to a
range of net zero careers with the help of the LSBU Green Skills
Hub, supported by Lewisham, Lambeth and Southwark councils.
Here, you’ll explore core areas such as retrofitting, low-carbon
heat and energy, green infrastructure and more.  Sign up here.

Few industries capture our imagination as much as aerospace
and aviation - in careers relating to these areas, the sky is no
longer the limit! Although we might have an understanding of
some careers found within the industry, how much do you know
about the breadth of opportunities available? With the aviation
and aerospace industry, there are possibilities that’ll take you
above and beyond, so long as you have the knowledge, skills, and
passion to take you where you want to go.  Sign up here.

Interested in the business of housebuilding? Then the Destiny
programme with Countryside Partnerships could be perfect for
you… Countryside Partnerships is one of the UK’s leading
housebuilding organisations and they’re offering you the chance
to take part in a four-week virtual work experience spread over
five hours of work. Sign up here.

"No matter what you
choose to do, we’ll offer

you the support to
succeed. From technology
to audit, legal services and

much more, there’s a
business area here to suit
everyone’s skills. A career
at Deloitte offers a diverse
range of opportunities to

make an impact on the
things that matter most to

you."
You can read more about

their careers here.

"Solutions to the world's
most complex and

interconnected
problems won't come

from a single specialism
or subject. We need to
bring together experts

and knowledge from
across the arts, sciences
and humanities. It's time

to change the way we
think. Connect the dots

with LIS.“
You can read more

about London  
Interdisciplinary School

here.
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https://www.canva.com/design/DAFtlXNASdg/WzyhBqWDKzDx9ri_qdLd8Q/view?website#2
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFtlXNASdg/WzyhBqWDKzDx9ri_qdLd8Q/view?website#2
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/the-world-of-the-british-library/WEXP-00037?queryID=d9e9ed3654c6f176a85947d6ad64174b
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/the-world-of-the-british-library/WEXP-00037?queryID=d9e9ed3654c6f176a85947d6ad64174b
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/discover-net-zero-careers/WEXP-00092?queryID=d9e9ed3654c6f176a85947d6ad64174b
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/lift-off---with-the-civil-aviation-authority/WEXP-00055?queryID=3e008431b76a240cb2d93342a646da6c
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/destiny:-business-of-housebuilding-work-experience/WEXP-00044?queryID=549312839ed9abe1907570e753ad8af6
https://www2.deloitte.com/uk/en/pages/careers/articles/early-careers-programmes.html
https://www.lis.ac.uk/


*NEW* Higher and Degree Apprenticeship Listings (Year 12-13)
The October 2023 edition of the Higher & Degree vacancy listing has now launched!
Explore 250+ Higher and Degree apprenticeship vacancies from 50+ employers,
including Amazon, British Airways, Rolls Royce, HSBC, Morrisons and many more!
 Download the Higher & Degree listing here.

BAE Apprenticeship Application is now open! (Year 11 & 13)
Are you ready to make a difference? You could be a pioneer, fast-tracking the future
of BAE Systems through innovative technology and next-generation engineering
feats. With our apprenticeships you’ll earn while you learn and receive job-specific
training, experience and recognised qualifications that will kickstart your career.
Get going from day one in a role that really matters. Play your part in creating
cutting-edge products and services to help secure the world’s future – and your own.
 Applications close late February 2024 – early application is advised.

Weightmans’ apprenticeship applications are now open! (Year 13)
Solicitor Degree Apprenticeship Solicitor degree apprenticeship | Weightmans
This 6-year level 7 programme which also includes a qualifying law degree and the
solicitors qualifying examinations - leading to qualification as a solicitor in a
permanent role in the business.  Requires 128 UCAS points.
Paralegal Apprenticeship Paralegal apprenticeships | Weightmans
The two-year level 3 apprenticeship leads to qualification as a paralegal in the
business.  Requires 96 UCAS points.
 The closing date for both roles is 30 November at 12 noon!

The Engineering Society is now delighted to announce it's second event having
arranged for 3 engineers from United Utilities to come into school, talk about their
careers, and set the students an 'interactive challenge', which is focused around the
problems that United Utilities encounter.
The presentation and workshop is open to all AKS students:
Monday 20th November - 4pm-5pm - OAKS Hall - "Human Needs"
The Engineers that are visiting are as follows: 
Francesca McKendrick - Process Engineer , Jonny Douglas - Civil Engineer, 
Liz Smith - Geotechnical Engineer
We hope to see as many students as possible at the event.
Please email engineering@akslytham.com if you have any further questions. 
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If you have any questions or need support, please email  
Zoe.Uphill@akslytham.com

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/higher-degree-listing/
https://www.baesystems.com/en/careers/careers-in-the-uk/apprenticeships
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.weightmans.com%2Fcareers%2Fearly-careers%2Fapprenticeships%2Fsolicitor-degree-apprenticeship%2F&data=05%7C01%7Czoe.uphill%40akslytham.com%7Cc9f16555094c4725d1b808dbd4a061ee%7C12214f68930d455294b3eaadd02287af%7C1%7C0%7C638337557642567229%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Fo4J%2BnkSyBSN1%2BcePPGELUFbwiPriamIbtnG%2FYjE3kk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.weightmans.com%2Fcareers%2Fearly-careers%2Fapprenticeships%2Fparalegal-apprenticeship%2F&data=05%7C01%7Czoe.uphill%40akslytham.com%7Cc9f16555094c4725d1b808dbd4a061ee%7C12214f68930d455294b3eaadd02287af%7C1%7C0%7C638337557642567229%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sZTg%2Fw0IA6JkjuAN6ZNA1FCQYoTTWe56YCXFHAPn01c%3D&reserved=0
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If you have any questions or need support, please email  
Zoe.Uphill@akslytham.com


